O-antigen (O-polysaccharide), a part of the outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria, is one of the most variable cell constituents and is related to bacterial virulence. O-antigen diversity is almost entirely due to genetic variations in O-antigen gene clusters. In this study, the O-polysaccharide structures of Salmonella O55 and Escherichia coli O103 were elucidated by chemical analysis and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. It was found that the O-polysaccharides have similar pentasaccharide O-units, which differ only in one sugar (glucose versus N-acetylglucosamine) and in the N-acyl group (acetyl versus 3-hydroxybutanoyl) on 3-amino-3,6-dideoxy-Dgalactose (D-Fuc3N) . The Salmonella O55 antigen gene cluster was sequenced and compared with the E. coli O103 antigen gene cluster reported previously. The two gene clusters were found to share high-level similarity (DNA identity ranges from 53% to 76%), except for two putative acyl transferase genes (fdtC in Salmonella O55 and fdhC in E. coli O103) which show no similarity. Replacement of the fdtC gene in Salmonella O55 with the fdhC gene from E. coli O103 resulted in production of a modified O-antigen, which contains a 3-hydroxybutanoyl derivative of Fuc3N in place of 3-acetamido-3,6-dideoxygalactose. This finding strongly suggests that fdhC is a 3-hydroxybutanoyltransferase gene. The sequence similarity level suggested that the O-antigen gene clusters of Salmonella O55 and E. coli O103 originate from a common ancestor, and this evolutionary relationship is discussed.
Introduction
The O-antigen is a polysaccharide chain of lipopolysaccharide (LPS), which represents a major component of the outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria. Most often, the O-antigen consists of a number of repeats of an oligosaccharide (O-unit). The O-antigen is one of the most variable constituents on the cell surface due to variation in the types of sugar present, their arrangement within the O-unit and the linkages within and between O-units. The variability of the O-antigen provides one of the major bases for serotyping schemes for many Gramnegative bacteria.
The O-antigen is subject to intense selection by the host immune system and other environmental factors, such as bacteriophages, which may account for the maintenance of diverse O-antigen forms within a species (Reeves 1995) . Some O-antigen forms are disproportionately represented in pathogenic clones, thus indicating that specific O-antigens contribute to adaptation to that niche. The O-antigen is also an important virulence factor, and its loss makes many pathogens serum sensitive or otherwise seriously virulence impaired.
In Escherichia coli and Salmonella, genes for O-antigen biosynthesis are normally clustered between the housekeeping genes galF and gnd. They are classified into three different groups: (i) genes for sugar nucleotide synthesis specially used as O-antigen components; (ii) genes encoding sugar transferases; and (iii) O-unit processing genes, including the Ounit flippase gene (wzx) and polymerase gene (wzy) (Liu et al. 2008 ). O-unit processing genes and glycosyltransferase genes are commonly specific to each unique O-antigen form. Genetic variation in the O-antigen gene clusters contributes to the major difference between the diverse O-antigen forms.
E. coli is a clonal species and includes both commensal and pathogenic strains, which are normally identified by a combination of their O-and H-(and sometimes K-) antigens.
Currently, 190 O-serogroups are described for E. coli and Shigella species together (Liu et al. 2008) . Salmonella is recognized as a major pathogen of humans and animals. There are an estimated 1.4 million cases of salmonellosis per year in the United States (Mead et al. 1999) . Currently, 46 O-serogroups are described for Salmonella in the Kauffmann-White serotyping scheme. Members of each serogroup have the same basic O-antigen structure, and each serogroup is divided into serotypes based on the flagellar (H) antigens. It is believed that E. coli and Salmonella are closely related (Ochman and Wilson 1987) . However, previous studies have shown only four cases in which the O-antigens are identical (or highly related) in the two species (Samuel et al. 2004; Wang et al. 2007 ). Combined genetic and structural studies can provide more data regarding the relationships between the O-antigens of E. coli and Salmonella.
The E. coli O103 O-antigen has been found in enterohemorrhagic E. coli and is associated with cases of bloody diarrhea, hemorrhagic colitis and hemolytic uremic syndrome worldwide (Tarr et al. 1996; Caprioli et al. 1997; Beutin et al. 1998) . In this work, the closely related O-antigen structures of Salmonella O55 and E. coli O103 were determined. The O-antigen gene cluster of Salmonella O55 was sequenced and compared with that of E. coli O103 reported earlier (Fratamico et al. 2005 ). The corresponding genes from the two gene clusters were found to share a high level of identity, except for two putative acyl transferase genes (fdtC in Salmonella O55 and fdhC in E. coli O103). Deletion of fdtC in Salmonella O55 and cloning of E. coli O103 fdhC into the O-antigen deficient strain resulted in production of a modified O-antigen, which contains a 3-hydroxybutanoyl group on 3-amino-3,6-dideoxy-D-galactose (Fuc3N) characteristic for E. coli O103 in place of an N-acetyl group present on Fuc3N in the parental Salmonella O55 strain. This finding strongly suggests the role of fdhC in the synthesis of the O-antigen in E. coli O103.
Results and discussion
Elucidation of the O-antigen structure of Salmonella O55 The LPS was obtained from dried bacterial cells of Salmonella O55 by the Westphal procedure and delipidated by treatment with mild acid. A resultant high-molecular-mass O-polysaccharide was isolated by gel-permeation chromatography on Sephadex G-50 Superfine. Sugar analysis by gasliquid chromatography (GLC) of the alditol acetates derived after full acid hydrolysis and deamination of amino sugars (Dmitriev et al. 1974 ) revealed that glucose (Glc), GlcN and GalN in the ratio of 1.25:0.75:1. GLC of the alditol acetates without deamination demonstrated the presence of Fuc3N. GLC of the acetylated glycosides with a chiral alcohol showed that all monosaccharides have the D configuration.
The 13 C nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectrum of the O-polysaccharide ( Figure 1A) showed signals for five monosaccharide residues, including those for five anomeric C NMR spectra (125 MHz) of the O-polysaccharides of Salmonella O55 type strain G1806 (A) and recombinant strain H1988 (G1806 missing the fdtC gene with plasmid pLW1989 carrying the fdhC gene of E. coli O103) (B). Numbers refer to carbons in sugar residues denoted as shown in Figure 3. 680 B Liu et al. at Institute of Organic Chemistry of the Russian Academy of Sciences on May 6, 2010 http://glycob.oxfordjournals.org carbons at δ 98.8-103.9, three nitrogen-bearing carbons (C-2 of GalN and GlcN and C-3 of Fuc3N) at δ 51.2, 56.0 and 56.4, four CH 2 O groups (C-6 of Glc, GlcN and GalN) at δ 61.5, 62.3, 62.8 and 69.3 (data of attached-proton test), one CH 3 group (C-6 of Fuc3N) at δ 16.8, other sugar carbons in the region δ 68.5-82.8 and three N-acetyl groups at δ 23.5-23.9 (CH 3 ) and 175.1-176.0 (CO). The proton 1 H NMR (NMR) spectrum of the O-polysaccharide contained, inter alia, signals for five anomeric protons at δ 4.53-5.47, one CH 3 group (H-6 of Fuc3N) at δ 1.24 and three N-acetyl groups at δ 2.05-2. 07 .
Therefore, the O-polysaccharide has a pentasaccharide O-unit containing two residues of Glc and one residue each of GlcN, GalN and Fuc3N, all three amino sugars being N-acetylated.
The 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra of the O-polysaccharides were assigned (Table I) (Widmalm 2007) , and five sugar spin systems were revealed. Based on coupling constant values, the spin systems were assigned to two Glc residues (units A and C) and one residue each of 3-acetamido-3,6-dideoxygalactose (Fuc3NAc) (B), N-acetylgalactosamine (GalNAc) (D) and N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) (E), all monosaccharides being in the pyranose form. Relatively small J 1,2 coupling constant values of ∼3 Hz indicated that units C and D are α-linked, whereas significantly larger J 1,2 values of 7-8 Hz showed that units A, B and E are β-linked.
Significant downfield displacements of the signals for C-2 of units A and B, C-3 of unit E, C-6 of unit C and C-4 of unit D to δ 82.8, 75.4, 79.8, 69.3 and 79.5 , respectively, from their positions in the spectra of the corresponding nonsubstituted monosaccharides (Lipkind et al. 1988; Zdorovenko et al. 2001) , were due to glycosylation and demonstrated thus the glycosylation pattern in the O-unit. The sequence of the sugar residues was determined by a 2D rotating-frame nuclear Overhauser effect spectroscopy (ROESY) experiment, which showed strong interresidue cross peaks between the following anomeric protons and protons at the linkage carbons:
The monosaccharide sequence was confirmed independently by a 1 H, 13 C HMBC experiment, which revealed correlations between the anomeric protons and linkage carbons and vice versa (data not shown).
Therefore, the O-polysaccharide of Salmonella O55 has the structure shown in Figure 2 . Alkaline treatment of the LPS and purification by gel-permeation chromatography yielded the O-deacylated LPS that was suitable for analysis by NMR spectroscopy, including 1 H, 13 C heteronuclear two-bond correlation (H2BC) experiments (Nyberg et al. 2005 ). The 13 C, 1 H heteronuclear correlation (HETCOR) NMR spectrum showed in the region for anomeric resonances five cross peaks ( Figure 3A ) corresponding to hexopyranosyl residues. In contrast to the Salmonella O55 O-polysaccharide, that of E. coli O103 contains four, rather than three, amino sugars, evident from the spectral region δ C 50-56 where nitrogen-bearing carbons reside ( Figure 3B ).
The five sugar residues in the O-unit were identified by analysis of coupling constants of anomeric protons, 1 H and 13 C NMR chemical shifts (Jansson et al. 1989; Jonsson et al. 2009 ) and glycosylation shifts (Söderman et al. 1998) . Their 1 H and 13 C NMR assignments are given in Table I . Residue A with δ H-1 /δ C-1 4.71/101.1, J H-1,H-2 /J H-1,C-1 6.9/163 Hz, and a 13 C glycosylation shift Δδ C-2 7.1 was identified as →2)-β-D-Glcp-(1→. Residue B with δ H-1 /δ C-1 4.55/103.5, J H-1,H-2 /J H-1,C-1 7.6/162 Hz, and Δδ C-2 3.7 was identified as →2)-β-D-Fucp3NHb-(1→. Its N-acyl substitution was confirmed by a band-selective constant-time heteronuclear multiple-bond correlation (BS-CT HMBC) NMR experiment (Claridge and Perez-Victoria 2003) , which showed the presence of a spin-system consistent with 3-hydroxybutanoic acid ( Figure 3C ) (Kjellberg et al. 1999) . GLC analysis of the trifluoroacetylated (+)-2-octyl esters revealed that 3-hydroxybutanoic acid has the (R)-configuration. Residue C with δ H-1 /δ C-1 4.95/ 99.2, J H-1,C-1 171 Hz and a 13 C glycosylation shift Δδ C-6 7.0 was identified as →6)-α-D-GlcpNAc-(1→, the N-acetyl group assigned by the BS-CT HMBC experiment. Residue D with δ H-1 /δ C-1 5.49/98.0, J H-1,H-2 /J H-1,C-1 3.7/176 Hz and Δδ C-4 8.2 was identified as →4)-α-D-GalpNAc-(1→, and residue E with δ H-1 /δ C-1 4.82/102.2, J H-1,C-1 164 Hz and Δδ C-3 4.5 as
The sequence of the sugar residues in the O-unit was determined from a 1 H, 13 C HMBC experiment. Correlations from anomeric protons to glycosyloxylated carbons and from
recombinant strain H1988 Fig. 2 . Structures of the O-antigens of Salmonella O55 and E. coli O103 and recombinant strain H1988 (G1806 missing the fdtC gene with plasmid pLW1989 carrying the fdhC gene of E. coli O103). H HETCOR NMR spectrum of the O-deacylated LPS from E. coli O103. Sugar residues are denoted by A-E and the 3-hydroxybutanoyl group by Hb; cross peaks are annotated with residue letter and atom numbering. The anomeric region is shown in panel (A), the region for nitrogen-bearing carbons in (B), and the region for Hb2 in (C).
anomeric carbons to protons at glycosyloxylated carbons were present at all five glycosidic linkages, from which the structure of the O-unit of E. coli O103 presented in Figure 2 could be deduced. In addition, 1 H, 1 H nuclear Overhauser effects were observed between anomeric protons and protons at glycosyloxylated carbons in accordance with the determined structure for a linear pentasaccharide O-unit with a 3-substituted GlcNAc residue at the reducing end (Stenutz et al. 2006 ).
Characterization of the O-antigen gene cluster of Salmonella O55
A sequence of 11,688 bases was obtained between JUMPStart and gnd on the Salmonella O55 chromosome. Twelve open reading frames (ORFs) were identified, all of which have the same transcriptional direction from JUMPStart to gnd (Figure 4) . The ORFs were assigned functions based on their sequence similarities to genes in available databases (Table II) .
orf1 and orf2 share high-level identity to many known rmlB and rmlA genes. It has been well characterized that RmlA converts glucose 1-phosphate to dTDP-D-Glc, and RmlB converts dTDP-D-Glc to dTDP-6-deoxy-α-D-xylo-hex-4-ulose. RmlA and RmlB are involved in the biosynthesis pathways of several monosaccharides, such as dTDP-L-rhamnose, dTDP-4-amino-4,6-dideoxy-D-glucose, dTDP-3-acetamido-3,6-dideoxy-α-Dgalactose (dTDP-α-D-Fuc3NAc) etc. Orf3, Orf4 and Orf5 share 53%, 62% and 58% identity to FdtA (dTDP-6-deoxy-D-xylo-hex-4-ulose 3,4-ketoisomerase), FdtC (dTDP-D-Fuc3N acetyltransferase) and FdtB (dTDP-6-deoxy-D-xylo-hex-3-ulose aminotransferase) of Aneurinibacillus thermoaerophilus L420-91T, respectively. In A. thermoaerophilus, RmlA, RmlB, FdtA, FdtB and FdtC are responsible for the synthesis of dTDP-D-Fuc3NAc (Pfoestl et al. 2003 ). Thus, orf1-5 were identified as rmlB, rmlA, fdtA, fdtC and fdtB, respectively, and named accordingly. Orf12 shares 66% identity to Gne (UDP-GlcNAc-4-eipmerase) of E. coli O107, which converts UDP-GlcNAc to UDP-GalNAc (Wang et al. 2009 ). Therefore, orf12 was identified as gne and named accordingly.
Both Wzx and Wzy are highly hydrophobic membrane proteins. Orf6 and Orf9 are the only two proteins with predicted transmembrane segments. Orf6 was predicted to have 11 well-proportioned transmembrane segments and shares 70% identity to the Wzx protein of E. coli O103. Orf9 was found to have 10 predicted transmembrane segments and shares 42% identity to the Wzy protein of E. coli O103. Therefore, orf6 and orf9 were proposed to be O-antigen flippase and O-antigen polymerase genes (wzx and wzy), respectively, and named accordingly.
In many E. coli, Salmonella and Shigella strains, WecA initiates O-unit synthesis by transferring GlcNAc-1-phosphate or GalNAc-1-phosphate to an undecaprenol phosphate (UndP) carrier. The wecA gene maps outside the O-antigen gene cluster, and, therefore, only four additional glycosyltransferase genes were expected within the cluster of Salmonella O55.
Orf7 and Orf8 belong to the Glycosyl transferase group 2 family (PF00535, E value = 1.1 × e −29 and 4.3 × e −38 , respectively), and Orf10 and Orf11 belong to the Glycosyl transferase group 1 family (PF00534, E value = 1.8 × e −43 and 1.1 × e −35 , respectively). Orf7, Orf8, Orf10 and Orf11 also share 47%, 52%, 47% and 62% identity to WbtD, WbtE, WbtF and WbtG, respectively, which are proposed glycosyltransferases involved in the synthesis of E. coli O103 O-antigen (Fratamico et al. 2005) . Therefore, orf7, orf8, orf10 and orf11 were named as wdbT, wdbU, wdbV and wfbG, respectively.
The O-antigen gene clusters of Salmonella O55 and E. coli O103 are closely related To elucidate the genetic basis of the O-antigen structural similarity between Salmonella O55 and E. coli O103, the sequence of E. coli O103 antigen gene cluster (Fratamico et al. 2005) was retrieved from Genbank and compared with the sequence of the Salmonella O55 antigen gene cluster. It was found that the two gene clusters share high-level similarity (DNA identity ranges from 53% to 76%) with the only exception that the putative acyl transferase genes share no similarity ( Figure 4) .
As 3,6-dideoxy-3-(3-hydroxybutanoylamino)galactose (DFuc3NHb) is found in the E. coli O103 antigen, we propose that Orf3 and Orf5 in E. coli O103 have the same functions as FdtA and FdtB, respectively, which catalyze the synthesis of dTDP-D-Fuc3N. Orf4 in E. coli O103 has been previously annotated as a putative acyltransferase based on its sequence similarity with other acyltransferases in Genbank (Fratamico et al. 2005) . We suggest that orf4 in E. coli O103 is responsible for the addition of a 3-hydroxybutanoyl group to dTDP-DFuc3N to synthesize dTDP-D-Fuc3NHb. Therefore, orf3, orf5 and orf4 in the E. coli O103 antigen gene cluster, which previously have been named as wbtA, wbtC and wbtB (Fratamico et al. 2005) , were renamed fdtA, fdtB and fdhC, respectively, based on their potential functions.
orf12 (previously named galE) in the E. coli O103 antigen gene cluster has been previously annotated as a UDP-galac- Putative UDP-galactose-4-epimerase,
E. coli O103 (AAS73174)
66/80 (336) UDP-GlcNAc-4-epimerase tose-4-epimerase gene (Fratamico et al. 2005 ). As GalNAc is present in the O-antigen of E. coli O103 as well, we suggest that orf12 in E. coli O103 has the same function as gne in Salmonella O55, which is a UDP-GlcNAc-4-eipmerase gene that converts UDP-GlcNAc to UDP-GalNAc. Therefore, orf12 in E. coli O103 was renamed gne. The functions of glycosyltransferase genes in the two O-antigen gene clusters are unknown. As the O-units of the two bacteria share only one α-D-GalpNAc-(1→3)-β-D-GlcpNAc disaccharide fragment and, correspondingly, only one glycosidic linkage, only one pair of glycosyltransferase genes that are responsible for synthesis of this linkage are proposed to have the same function.
Identification of FdhC in E. coli O103
Mutant strain H1934 was constructed from Salmonella O55 wild-type strain G1806 by replacing the fdtC gene with the cat gene. Contrary to wild-type G1806, mutant strain H1934 exhibited a rough-type LPS as revealed by silver-stained sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) (Figure 5 ), indicating that the O-unit is not synthesized in H1934. This was confirmed by studies of LPS isolated from H1934, which did not give any O-polysaccharide upon mild acid degradation. It is likely that the acylation of dTDP-DFuc3N is essential for synthesis of the O-unit.
A plasmid pLW1989 containing fdhC of E. coli O103 was electroporated into H1934 to give recombinant strain H1988, which produced normal smooth-type LPS ( Figure 5 ). Therefore, pLW1989 could complement the mutation in H1934.
The O-polysaccharide from LPS of strain H1988 was analyzed using 2D NMR techniques as described above for the O-polysaccharide from wild-type parental strain (for the 13 C NMR spectrum, see Figure 1B ; the assignments of the 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra are given in Table I ). It was found that the O-polysaccharide of H1988 has the same structure as that of G1806 but contains a 3-hydroxybutanoyl group in place of one of the N-acetyl groups. The exact position of the 3-hydroxybutanoyl group was determined using NMR experiments with an O-polysaccharide solution in a 9:1 H 2 O/D 2 O mixture, which enabled detection of nitrogen-linked protons. The 1 H NMR spectrum showed the presence of three NH protons at δ 8.09, 8.23 and 8.32 , which were assigned to GlcN, GalN and Fuc3N, respectively, using a TOCSY experiment. The nuclear Overhauser effect spectroscopy (NOESY) experiment showed a correlation of the NH proton of Fuc3N with the CH 2 group (H-2 of 3-hydroxybutanoyl group) at δ 8.32/2.48, thus demonstrating Fuc3NHb. GLC analysis of the trifluoroacetylated (S)-2-octyl esters showed that 3-hydroxybutanoic acid has the (R)-configuration. Therefore, the O-polysaccharide from recombinant strain H1988 has a hybrid structure with the same sugars as in Salmonella O55 and the same N-acyl group on Fuc3N as in E. coli O103 (Figure 2) .
The data strongly suggests that FdtC in Salmonella O55 is dTDP-D-Fuc3N acetyltransferase, and FdhC in E. coli O103 is dTDP-D-Fuc3N 3-hydroxybutanoyltransferase; these enzymes are likely to be responsible for one of the structural differences between the O-antigen structures of Salmonella O55 and E. coli O103.
Evolutionary relationship between the O-antigen gene clusters of Salmonella O55 and E. coli O103 It has been suggested that Salmonella and E. coli diverged about 140 million years ago (Ochman and Wilson 1987) , and 93% of E. coli and Salmonella housekeeping genes have levels of identity between 76.3% and 100% (Sharp 1991) . Until now, there have been four reported cases in which the O-antigen backbone structures have been shown to be identical in the two species: E. coli O55 and Salmonella O50, E. coli O157 and Salmonella O30, E. coli O111 and Salmonella O35, and E. coli O77 group and Salmonella O:6,14 (Samuel et al. 2004; Wang et al. 2007) . A comparative analysis indicated that the level of sequence similarity between these Salmonella and E. coli O-antigen gene clusters that express identical O-antigen backbones is close to the lower end of the range for housekeeping genes from two species. This indicates that the O-antigen gene clusters for each structure originate from a common ancestor and have a faster divergence rate than housekeeping genes (Samuel et al. 2004; Wang et al. 2007 ).
The O-antigen structures of Salmonella O55 and E. coli O103 are similar with only two differences: (i) replacement of an acetyl group with a 3-hydroxybutanoyl group on DFuc3N and (ii) replacement of D-Glc with D-GlcNAc. Except for the acyl group transferase genes (fdtC in Salmonella O55 and fdhC in E. coli O103), which were confirmed to exhibit different functions, the O-antigen gene clusters of Salmonella O55 and E. coli O103 have comparable overall levels of similarity, which is similar to the situation between other Salmonella and E. coli O-antigen gene clusters for the same structures (Samuel et al. 2004 ). Therefore, we suggested that, in spite of two minor differences in the O-antigen structures, the O-antigen gene clusters of Salmonella O55 and E. coli O103 originate from a common ancestor. It is likely that one of the two gene clusters acquired a new gene (for acetyltransferase or 3-hydroxybutanoyltransferase) after species divergence. As D-Fuc3NHb is more rarely found in bacterial polysaccharide than D-Fuc3NAc, we suggest that E. coli O103 has replaced its acetyltransferase gene with a new 3-hydroxybutanoyltransferase gene after species divergence.
In Salmonella O55 and E. coli O103, the protein identity of glycosyltransferase genes and wzy (between 42% and 52%) are obviously lower than that of other genes. Two of five monosaccharides and three of four glycosidic linkages are different between the O-units of the two bacteria. Glycosyltransferases are specific for sugar donors, sugar acceptors and the linkage between them, and O-unit processing genes are specific for the structure of the O-unit. It is likely that glycosyltransferase and O-unit processing genes in Salmonella O55 and E. coli O103 diverged at a higher rate after species divergence to obtain new specificity. These two groups of genes in other Salmonella and E. coli O-antigen gene clusters with a common ancestor have also been reported to have a lower level of sequence identity than sugar synthesis genes, indicating that different genes in the gene clusters may be under different selection pressure (Samuel et al. 2004) .
It is likely that acquirement of a 3-hydroxybutanoyltransferase gene and changes in glycosyltransferase and O-unit processing genes is essential for E. coli O103 to express its specific O-antigen form, which plays a role in its adaptation to the environment.
Materials and methods
Bacterial strains and cultivation of bacteria Salmonella O55 type strain G1806 was obtained from the Institute of Medical and Veterinary Science, Adelaide, Australia. E. coli O103:K+:H8 (CCUG 11404) was obtained from the Culture Collection, University of Gothenburg, Sweden. Salmonella strains were grown to late log phase in 8 L of LB using a 10-L fermentor (BIOSTAT C-10, B. Braun Biotech International, Germany) under constant aeration at 37°C and pH 7.0. Bacterial cells were washed and dried as described (Robbins and Uchida 1962). E. coli O103:K+:H8 was grown as described (Larsson et al. 2004 ).
Isolation of lipopolysaccharides and O-polysaccharides
Dried cells of Salmonella O55 and recombinant strain H1988 were extracted with a hot phenol-water mixture as described (Westphal and Jann 1965) . After dialysis of the combined phenol and water layers, contaminations were removed by precipitation with aqueous 50% trichloroacetic acid at 4°C; the supernatant was dialyzed against distilled water and lyophilized. The LPS from E. coli O103 was extracted as described (Larsson et al. 2004) .
Membrane preparation, SDS-PAGE and silver staining for visualizing LPS were carried out as described (Wang and Reeves 1994) .
O-polysaccharides were obtained by delipidation of the Salmonella LPSs (100 mg each) or E. coli O103 LPS (7 mg) with aqueous 2% acetic acid at 100°C until lipid precipitation (∼2-5 h). The precipitate was removed by centrifugation (13,000 × g, 20 min), and the supernatant was fractionated on a column (56 × 2.6 cm) of Sephadex G-50 Superfine in 0.05 M pyridinium acetate buffer pH 4.5 with monitoring using a differential refractometer (Knauer, Germany).
The LPS from E. coli O103 was treated with 0.1 M NaOH (aq.) at 20°C for 16 h. The material was extensively dialyzed against deionized water, lyophilized, purified by gel-permeation chromatography on an ÄKTApurifier equipped with a Superdex TM 30 column (GE Healthcare, Uppsala, Sweden) and freeze dried to give an O-deacylated LPS.
Chemical analyses
The polysaccharides were hydrolyzed with 2 M trifluoroacetic acid (120°C, 2 h), and the monosaccharides were identified by GLC of the alditol acetates using a Hewlett-Packard 5890 chromatograph (USA) equipped with an Ultra-2 column (Agilent) using a temperature gradient of 160°C to 290°C at 3°C min −1 . A portion of each hydrolysate (0.3 mL) was deaminated with 5% NaNO 2 (0.5 mL) in 5% acetic acid (0.5 mL) for 40 min at 20°C; after treatment with a cation-exchange resin and lyophilization, the monosaccharides were converted into the alditol acetates and analyzed by GLC as above.
In the Salmonella O55 O-antigen, the absolute configuration of the monosaccharide was determined by GLC of the acetylated (S)-2-octyl glycosides (Leontein and Lonngren 1993) . In the O-antigens of recombinant strain H1988 ) and E. coli O103 (Kjellberg et al. 1999 ), 3-hydroxybutanoic acid was determined by GLC of trifluoroacetylated (S)-2-octyl esters as described, except that in the latter an excess of trifluoroacetic anhydride was decomposed prior to GLC analysis by addition of an equimolar amount of methanol.
NMR spectroscopy
Samples were deuterium-exchanged by freeze drying from 99.9% D 2 O and then examined as solutions in 99.95% D 2 O or a 9:1 H 2 O/D 2 O mixture. NMR spectra of the Salmonella O-polysaccharides were recorded on DRX-500 or Avance 600 spectrometers (Bruker, Germany) at 30°C using internal sodium 3-(trimethylsilyl)propionate-2,2,3,3-d 4 (TSP) (δ H 0.00) and acetone (δ C 31.45) as references. 2D NMR spectra were obtained using standard Bruker software. Bruker XWINNMR 2.6 or TopSpin programs were used to acquire and process the NMR data. Mixing times of 200 and 100 ms were used in TOCSY and ROESY experiments, respectively. 1D and 2D NMR spectra of the O-deacylated LPS from E. coli O103 were recorded using standard pulse sequences at 67°C on Bruker AVANCE III 700 MHz or Bruker AVANCE 500 MHz spectrometers, both equipped with 5 mm TCI Z-Gradient CryoProbes. Data processing was performed using vendor-supplied software.
1 H and 13 С NMR chemical shifts were referenced to internal TSP (δ H 0.00) and external dioxane in D 2 O (δ C 67.40), respectively.
Construction of a random DNase I bank Chromosomal DNA was prepared as previously described (Bastin and Reeves 1995) . Primers WL-1098 (5-ATTGG-TAGCTGTAAGCCAAGGGCGGTAGCGT-3) and WL-1524 (5-TAGTCGCGCTGNGCCTGGATTAAGTTCGC-3) based on the JUMPStart and gnd genes, respectively, were used to amplify the Salmonella O55 O-antigen gene cluster using the Expand Long Template PCR system from Roche. The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) cycles used were as follows: denaturation at 94°C for 10 s, annealing at 60°C for 30 s and extension at 68°C for 15 min. The PCR products were digested with DNaseI, and the resulting DNA fragments were cloned into pGEM-T easy (Promega) to produce a bank using the method described previously (Wang and Reeves 1998) .
Sequencing and analysis
Sequencing was carried out using an ABI 3730 automated DNA sequencer. Sequence data were assembled using the Staden Package (Staden 1996) . The program Artemis (Rutherford et al. 2000) was used for annotation. Blast and PSI-BLAST (Altschul et al. 1997 ) were used for searching databases including GenBank, clusters of orthologous groups (COG) and Pfam protein motif databases (Tatusov et al. 2001; Bateman et al. 2002) . The program TMHMM 2.0 (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM-2.0/) was used to identify potential transmembrane segments.
Construction of the fdtC-mutant strain of Salmonella O55
The fdtC gene in Salmonella O55 was replaced by a chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (cat) gene using the RED recombination system of phage lambda (Datsenko and Wanner 2000; Yu et al. 2000) . The cat gene was PCR amplified from plasmid pKK232-8 (Pharmacia) by using primers binding to the 5′and 3′ ends of the gene, and each primer carried 40 bp based on the Salmonella O55 DNA, which flanks fdtC (upstream primer WL-17326, 5-TATCCGCAAT-TATGAGCAGTTTAAATCAATGGTAAAATAACAG-GAGCTAAGGAAGCTA-3; downstream primer WL-17237, 5-TTTATTATTAATTCTTTTCAAATTAAGAAAATCAAT-CATGAAAAAAATTACGCCCCGC-3). The PCR product was transformed into Salmonella O55 carrying pKD20, and chloramphenicol-resistant transformants were selected after induction of the RED genes by the protocol described by Datsenko and Wanner (2000) . PCR with primers specific for the DNA of cat and the Salmonella O55 O-antigen gene cluster was carried out to confirm the replacement. The fdhC gene was amplified from the E. coli O103 using primer pairs WL-15513 (upstream primer, 5-GGAATTCGATGCG-TAATTTGTCGCTCTT-3) and WL-15514 (downstream p r i m e r , 5 -C G G G AT C C T C A A A A ATAT T TA C TA -TATTTTTCTC-3). The resulting PCR products were cloned into PUC18 to make plasmids pLW1989.
Nucleotide sequence accession number
The DNA sequence of Salmonella O55 O-antigen gene cluster has been deposited in GenBank under the accession number GU356399. 
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